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1. A number of proposaLs for d'irectives forwarded by
the Commi ss'ion to the Counc'i L as part of the f i rst
action programme are sti LL pending before the Counc'i L.
These incLude the foLLowing proposaLs in particuLar:
(a) Approx'imation of Laws concerning L'iabi Lity f or
defective products (Doc. COM(76) 372 t inaL -
ESC 834/78) EP 246/78
(b) Protect i on
negotiated
door saLes)
EP 227 /77
(c) Approx'imat'ion of Laws concerning misLead'ing and
unfai r adverti sing (Doc. C0M(77) 724 + inaL -
ESC 900/78) EP 36/79
I
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(d) Rap'id exchange of
consumer products
(Doc. COM(79) 725
'i nf ormat i on on dange rs
finaL - ESC 12118O) EP
arising from the use of
207 /82
(e) controL of the possession, distribut'ion and administration
domest'i c animaLs of substances with a hormonat action
(Doc. COM(80) 614 +inaL - ESc 238/81) EP 840/80
(f) MateriaLs and articLes made of regenerated ceLIuLose fi Lm intended
to come into contact with foodstuffs
(Doc. COM(81) 5 finaL - ESC 766l81) EP 110182
?. W.i th regard to the d'i rectives on consumer protection adopted by the Counci L
under the action programmes on behaLf of consumers, wouLd the Commission
.inform the European ParLiament and the Economic and SociaL Committee
( i ) of the extent to whi ch these d'irect'ives have been 'incorporated
into nat'ionaL taw in the Member States and of the extent to which
they are apptied in Practice;
(.i i ) of any cases of wh'ich 'it has been not i f j ed by the governments of the
Member States or any other interested parties where these d'irect'ives
have not been incorporated into nat'ionaI Law or have not been appLied,
and of any LegaL action brought before nat'ionaL courts or the
Eu ropean Court of J ust i ce.
3. WouLd the Commission
(i) 'inform ParLiament to what extent it took account of the opinion of
the Consumers'ConsuLtative Committee in drawing up the act'ion
programmes on behaLf of consumers and what proposaLs it submitted
to the Counci L on th'is subj ect;
('i'i) subm'it to ParL'iament a written report indicating the extent to
which account was taken of the European ParLiament's opinion in
the preparation of each of these proposaLs;
('ii'i)submit a simiLar written report to the Economic and SociaL Committee
indicating the extent to which account was taken of its opinion?
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4. Woutd the Commission inform ParIiament
(i) what areas are covered by the proposaLs which it is currentLy draw.ing
up for submission to the CounciI as part of the second action
programme on consumer protection, and what questions are being
stud'ied by the Commission's departments with a view to submission
to the CounciL in due coursel
(ii) whether it has estabLished an order of priority for these questions,
and which are of high prio.ity and which [ess.important ?
5. Since it is current[y considering the question of foodstuffs in the
context of various Community poLicies and in relation to various LegaL
provisions of the Treaty of Rome, would the Commission submit a memo-
randum proposing a draft uniform poL'icy on foodstuffs, des.igned to
protect the interests of the consumer, on which the European parLiament
and the Economic and SociaL Committee couLd deL'iver opinions and begin
discussions with the Commission ?
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